
new york I gess you can find In
allmost evry town some boddy that
has never got a eyeful of anything
but that town.

allso i have herd that you cood get
peepel who were strangers lost In
this littel old town but i never
thought you cood ecckspect that
from a woman who has never been
outer the plase slnct she was borned
74 years ago

well this woman was homed on
a farm which Is now a part, of har-le- m

& when they cut up the farm she
moved Into a house & stuck there
which wasover 50 yeres & beleeve
me she stuck there so tight that she
never got furthern 3 or 4 blocks from
the place.

but the other day she done some
globe trotting alrite, alrite, and it
neerley scared the dickens outer her,
too.

her littel grandchild made a brake
to get out into the world for a eye-f- ur

of whats doing & there was no
boddy at home but grandma to find
the lad so she sets out, hoping to
spot him next block, tfut he.wasent
there & grandma kept on going

1st thing you know she was lost
too, & that made 2 lost

but she was purty game & she kept
on footening It around like the ex-
plorers do In afrlcay until nlte came
and she dident know where she was
no more than a rabbit, so she sets
down & purty soon a cop says whats
the matter & she says i am lost

& the cops put her on a st car &
tell3 the conny to let her off when he
crossed her st.

my goodness, the old lady said
when she got home,.! was afrade that

something wood happen to the car
evry minit', & i wont never trust my-
self to 1 of them contraptions agin
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SCARCITY OF PAPER ,

"So you want this pennyworth of
pills put in a bag, do you?"

"Yus; did yer think I was goin' to
roll 'em 'ome?" Today.
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CHESTNUT CHARLIE
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